AGENDA
WASTE AND MATERIALS MANAGEMENT STUDY GROUP
Tuesday, August 9, 2016
12:30-3:30
Gathering Waters Room, DNR Fitchburg Service Center
3911 Fish Hatchery Rd, Fitchburg

12:30 Welcome Ann/Meleesa/Chad
12:35 Agenda review and adjustments Ann/Meleesa/Chad
12:40 Review of notes from last meeting Ann/Meleesa/Chad
12:45 DNR updates Ann
12:50 Presentation of Scope Statements
   Organics management Andy/Meleesa
   Alternative landfill caps, cover, construction materials and daily schedules Chad/John
   Discontinuing monitoring at closed landfills Tom/Erik Lietz
   Recycling funding Amber/Lynn
   Addressing concerns with C&D landfills and encouraging C&D recycling John/Jason/Lynn
1:50 Discussion of next steps for priority issues All
2:10 Break
2:15 Presentation of FOWRD recycling grant recommendations Meleesa/John
2:30 Presentation of AROW glass task force recommendations Rebecca Mattano
2:50 Presentation on WMM consistency initiatives with feedback opportunity Valerie Joosten
3:15 Presentation on landfill siting near wetlands draft guidance Joe Lourigan
3:30 Adjourn

The next meeting will be on October 26th from 1:00-4:00pm at the Portage County Courthouse Annex in conference rooms 1&2